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Dwyer 9-12-61
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Montana State University3 s Delta Chapter of Kappa Epsilon swept the field at 
the national pharmaceutical fraternity5s awards banquet, •winning top individual 
and chapter honors, MSU officials report.
Vernice Ann Sullivan, ’Missoula pharmacy major at MSU, received the $100 Zada 
Cooper Scholarship, presented biennially to an outstanding member of the women’s 
pharmaceutical, fraternity on the basis of scholarship, merit and character„ The 
scholarship is one of two top individual awards made at the KE 40th anniversary 
convention, which closed at the State University of Iowa this week* Miss Sullivan3 s 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. derail Sullivan of Missoula.
MSIFs Delta Chapter took home the travelling trophy awarded to the chapter 
with the best overall scholastic average«
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